Guest Card
					

Parenting Class

March 13, 2016

Name _____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
___________________________________________________

CrossWay Community Church is committed to bring glory to God
through the transforming of lives by the power of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Our passion is that all people find their satisfaction in God alone.

City _______________________ ST ____ Zip _____________
Email ______________________________________________
Phone: (cell • home) __________________________________
I am … (please circle one)
Under 18

18-22

23-29

30-49

50+

Children at home (name • age)
_______________________

__________________________

_______________________

__________________________



1st Time Visiting



3+ Weeks



2nd Time Visiting



Regular Attendee

Questions and Prayer Requests
___________________________________________________

Parents, please join us for the final session of our
parenting class this Wednesday, March 16, from 7:009:00 p.m. If you have children ages 12-20, this class
is specifically for you. Mike Bullmore will be presenting
biblical principles that will help you train and instruct
your older children in the Lord. Here’s an outline of
what’s being covered:
3rd Session: Older Years (Middle & High School)
•
•
•
•
•

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
I am interested in learning about

SESSIONS 1 and 2 - Listen online at cwc.church
1st Session: Foundational Truths for Parenting
•

Becoming a Christian 		



Other:



Newcomer Dinner 		

______________________



Baptism				



Membership			



Children’s Ministry



Youth Ministry



College & Young Adult Ministry

•
•

God is seeking to accomplish something through our
parenting (in our children and in us)
The importance of addressing the heart, not just behavior
God is for us in parenting - He gives grace for parenting

2nd Session: Younger Years (Preschool & Elementary)
•
•
•

Instruction and correction
Building relationships
Building the faith of your children

CrossWay Community Church • 13905 75th Street • Bristol, WI 53104
262-857-4488 • www.cwc.church

Welcome to CrossWay. We are so glad that you are here!

We’d love to meet you and answer any questions you have, so
please feel free to stop by our Guest Center in the lobby. Below
you’ll find a handful of items that we trust will serve you in your
visit with us today.
Newcomer Dinner: On Saturday, April 15, you are invited to an
evening of food and fellowship with other newcomers at the home
of a CrossWay member. This is a great way to get to know others in
an informal setting. Call the church office for more details.
Children: Nursery and classes are provided for infants through 5th
grade. Kindergarteners and above are dismissed before the sermon
to attend their classes. Feel free to walk your children to their classes.
Offering: Please don’t feel obligated to put anything in the offering
basket. If you wish, please fill out the Guest Card (inside the bulletin)
and place it in the basket when it passes.
A nursing mothers’ room is available through the door at the back
right corner of the auditorium.
Website: Learn more about CrossWay and listen to past messages at
cwc.church.

Scripture Memory Program
God will be faithful to the end

“Even to your old age I am he, and to gray hairs I will carry
you. I have made, and I will bear; I will carry and will save.“

Isaiah 46:4
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Authority in the teen years
Instruction and correction in the teen years
Building relationships
Building faith
Preparing them to leave home

Guest Information

Highlights

Wilson Winter Carnival | Friday, March 18, 6:00-8:00 p.m. This event is a
yearly highlight for the students at Wilson (and some of us at Crossway
too!). Come help with games, sell tickets or food, or help take down
afterward. This is a great event at which to serve as a whole family.
Sign up at the information Center or RSVP to Steve Handler (steve.
handler@cwc.church).
Baptism | We are eagerly anticipating being together on Easter Sunday,
March 27, as we celebrate God’s grace in the lives of those who desire to
be baptized. If you are interested in being baptized or have questions,
please contact Bruce Hoffmire at bruce.hoffmire@cwc.church or call the
church office by March 16.
Fellowship Brunch for Widows
The deacon women are hosting a
brunch for widows at CrossWay on
Saturday, April 2, from 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Please join us for a time of
encouragement and reflection. To help us in our planning, please sign
up at the Information Center.
CPTC Applications | Our CrossWay Pastoral
Training Course (CPTC) is for those men
who believe God is calling them into
pastoral ministry. The next session will
start in August. Application packets with
details are available at the Information Center. Return completed
applications to Jared Compton by April 17.

How Should We Come Before God?

Parenting Class
Care Net Annual Fundraising Banquet
Wilson Winter Carnival
Membership Sunday
Sunday Evening Prayer
Good Friday Service / Communion
Easter Sunday / Baptism Service
Fellowship Brunch for Widows
Newcomer Dinner
Safe Families Get-Together

Ecclesiastes 5:1-7

Easter Sunday – March 27
Please invite your friends and
family to hear Crossway witness
to the resurrection of
Jesus Christ.

Middle and High School Ministry

Tonight, March 13 • MS Gathering • 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 19 • HS Chicago Team Mtg • 8:00-10:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 20 • HS Gathering • 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Friday, March 18 • CYAM Gathering • 6:30 p.m.
Friday, April 22 • CYAM Gathering • 6:30 p.m.

Financial Update

Deacon Meeting.............. 6:30pm

FRI|18

CPTC................................... 3:30pm
Easter Choir Rehearsal... 6:30pm
Parenting Class................ 7:00pm
Men’s Bible Study............7:00pm

THU|17

Moms & Preschoolers
Play Group..................9:30am

College & Young Adult
Gathering.........................6:30pm
CareNet Fundraiser Banquet.5:30pm
Wilson Winter Carnival...........6:30pm
(last 2 events are offsite)

SAT|19

Last Week’s Offering
$43,243
Year-To-Date Offering Total
$1,076,207
Year-To-Date Budgeted Total
$1,054,972
Offering envelopes are available at the Information Center

WED|16

TUE|15

Drew Bridge Group....... 12:00pm
Mbandi Bridge Group... 12:00pm
MS Gathering.......................6:00pm

MON|14

SUN|13

Communion Today

March 16
March 18
March 18
March 20
March 20
March 25
March 27
April 2
April 15
April 22

College and Young Adult Ministry

Easter Choir | Come join in the Easter celebration by singing in a choir,
Sunday, March 27. Sign up today at the Information Center or contact
the church office. The first rehearsal is Wed., March 16, at 6:30 p.m.

Gluten-free crackers are available at the back
of the auditorium.

Sermon Notes

Looking Ahead

Good Friday | Our Good Friday Service will
be Friday, March 25, from 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Please join us as we gather to reverently
consider the cross of Christ. We will
read and reflect on the meaning of His
crucifixion from the book of John. We will
also have the opportunity to celebrate
the Lord’s supper together. This solemn
gathering will prepare our hearts for the
triumph of Resurrection Sunday.

HS Chicago Trip Team Mtg........8:00am
Worship Team Rehearsal...........8:30am

